From 1887 until 1925, the United States Fish
Commission's Steamer Albatross conducted pioneering marine explorations in the Pacific and Indian Oceans. Most of the results of these expeditions have been published in accounts of the expeditions and through numerous scientific papers dealing with particular marine taxa. The most ambitious expedition of the steamer's service was a two-and-a-half year expedition to the Philippine Islands, beginning in 1907, in the wake of the United States occupation of the Philippines following the Spanish American War. All of the collections of the gastropods illustrated here occurred during 1908.
Six civilian scientists participated in this expedition (http://www.nmnh.sLedu I vert Ifishes I albatross lexped.html), including the noted malacologist Paul Bartsch of the Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of Natural History. While the National Museum holds many collections from this expedition, there is only a fragmentary record of the opisthobranch and other slug-like mollusks from the expedition and it appears no other molluscan collections from the expedition are resident in the Smithsonian's collections, based on extensive searching of those collections. None of the preserved opisthobranch specimens are currently housed in the collections and are presumably lost. While I was conducting a postdoctoral fellowship in the Division of Mollusks at the Smithsonian Institution in 1982, Diane Tyler, then a curatorial assistant in the Division, brought to my attention a series of original paintings, kept in the Mollusk Division, of opisthobranchs and other mollusks collected in 1908 as part of the Albatross Expedition to the Philippines. These paintings were undertaken by the expedition artist Kumataro Ito. While many of Ito's fish paintings have been published (Springer 1999) and are accessible via the internet (http: I I www.nmnh.sLedu/vert/fishes lalbatross I illusito.html), these molluscan illustrations have never been published. In the absence of preserved specimens, the mollusc illustrations constitute the only record of gastropod molluscs from the expedition that are known to exist.
The scientific accuracy of these paintings is generally striking and the majority of the fifty-three illustrations can be identified to species (Table 1) . Several of these taxa have been described only recently and at least two of the identifiable taxa remain undescribed. The significance of these paintings has only been briefly documented (Gosliner and Tyler 1990 ) and the only illustration published was presented by Elwood et al. (2000) in their original description of Aldisa albatrossae.
Included in this paper are many of Ito's paintings of species that are readily identifiable together with colour photographs of living animals of these species. Also included are some of the remaining paintings of Ito's that could not be readily identified. Only thirteen of the species depicted cannot be linked with described, or known but undescribed, species. Of these only two cannot be identified or tentatively placed in known genera. The vast majority of taxa represented are opisthobranch gastropods, but also included is one species of vetigastropod, three species of caenogastropod and one pulmonate. Members of these vetigastropod and caenogastropod taxa have internal shells and are often included in collections of opisthobranchs, as are the unshelled pulmonates of the Onchidiidae. Of the opisthobranch gastropods one is a species of cephalaspidean, three are anaspideans, three are notaspideans and the remainder are nudibranchs. The tentative identification of each taxon is included in Table l .
In order to demonstrate the diagnostic nature of the illustrations a series of them are reproduced here together with photographs of living animals of the same species from different localities throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific ( Figures. 1-6 ). Figures 6K and 6L depict two species that cannot be readily identified with any described or known undescribed species. The first one appears to be an undescribed species of Tritonia while the second appears to be a species of Dendrodoris. It is interesting to note that the illustration of the Dendrodoris includes a drawing of the egg mass of this species. From the presence of relatively few, large eggs, it appears that this species has direct rather than planktonic development. Direct development appears to be very uncommon in 10rIllllla fllllcbris (Kclaart, 1858) . (Figures 4E, F) . The white body with black rings, black gill and rhinophores is characteristic of 101'11111111 jilllclJris. Rosfllllga sp. The uniformly red-orange granular body indicates that this dorid is most likely a species of Rostallga. unidentified dorid. This dorid with a granular texture, unipinnate gill branches and anastanlosing reddish lines cannot readily be placed in any specific group of cryptobranch dorids. DClldrodoris dCllisolli (Angas, 1864) . (Figures 4C,  H) . The brownish body with bright blue spots, large gill and rhinophores strongly suggest that Ito's drawing represents DClldrodoris dCII isoll i. DClldrodoris Iligra (Stimpson, 1855) . (Figures 41, 1) . Ito's drawing of an animal with a black notum and a lighter marginal band, sparsely pinnate gill and white apices of the rhinophores strongly suggests that this is DClldrodoris lIigra. DClldrodoris sp. (Figure 6L ). It appears that this mottled dorid with large rhinophores represents a species of DClldrodoris. The egg mass (drawn by Ito and shown for this species in Figure 6L ) indicates an egg mass with few, large eggs suggesting that this species has direct development. orange dorid. This reddish orange dorid with a pustulose notum and no readily evident dorsal gill may be a species of Phyllidiidae. PlItfllidiella lIigra (van Hasselt, 1824) . The black body with large rounded lighter tubercles suggests that this species is likely Phyllidiella lIigra. PlIyl/idiel/a pIIstlllosa (Cuvier, 1804) . The low irregular, pinkish tubercles of this black animal suggest that it is likely PlIyllidiella pIIstlllosa. ClIro1110doris allllae Bergh, 1877 . (Figures SA, B) . The distinctive pattern of a blue body without longitudinal black bands with orange margin is characteristic of Chr01110doris a111 liIe. ClIrolllOdoris 111agllifiCl7 (Quoy and Caimard, 1832 
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